On Course for the Future

Cultural Anthropology*
Introduction to Physiological Alterations II
HEALTH 210 & Development
Human Growth
PSYCHOLOGY 225
SCIENCE 4
SCIENCE 230
Health Assessment

Sophomore Curriculum
Microbiology
SCIENCE 125
Anatomy & Physiology II
SCIENCE 124

Spring Semester
General Psychology
English Composition*
SCIENCE 103
NURSING 206
NURSING 205

Summer Semester
Ethical & Moral Issues
Nursing Research
for the Adult I
Caring Health Practices
NURSING 204
NURSING 205

Junior Curriculum
Social Sciences Elective*
Humanities/
for Mental Health
Caring Health Practices
NURSING 308
for the Developing Family
Caring Health Practices
NURSING 307

Senior Curriculum
Community Health Nursing
NURSING 361
Caring Health Practices
HEALTH 416
to the Professional Role
NURSING SEMINAR 350
Elective*

RN-BSN Curriculum Plan

Transfer student status with possible transfer credit upon successful completion of College published health insurance, current CPR certification, and clinical courses, a student must show completion of College published health insurance, current CPR certification, and clinical courses, a student must show completion of College.